
AUCTION SALES. 11. Hollenbeek, of above
A NEW SHU IS HIES CF EUROPE'S

PREMIER CITY, PARIS

Verne MtKinney Tc-I- of Won-

derful Palncet and Manni(iccncc

TELLS OF HUN AIR RAIDS

AND ALSOLOIRED

Eighteen to Twenty, Inclusive;

and Thirty-tw- o to Forty-fou- r

Frank Montgomery and wife,
of Albany, arc viniting relntivcH
here thin week.

(J. Evercht, leader of the lown
Hill and Laurel bands, was in

town ycdterday.

Wanted A position ns typist
or stenographer, in Hillsboro,
Address, Box 80, City.

Mrs. Sabin departed this week
for a visit with her daughter,
Mrs. Guy Wilson, at. Scuttle,

It. Hull, nf Gallon, wiih 111 tin
cily the first of tin wrrk,

1'nink C I nun Ih, of Onk Park,
wim in town yenli rduy.

CliH. Ceibi rgrr, of Tualatin,
w iin ii rily vidilnr yesterday.

A. I.. 1 . mnl vvifr, nf
Bethany, were l ily callers yeslcr
diiy.

I'eler Vaililehey, of Hi ill i l inn,
was ii cily ciillrr Tin Nilny after
iitini!,

V.. G. 1 1 a tc i y mil Win. Wilson,
nf Sherw niul, M ri'r rily cullers
yesterday.

loin ted on Smith-Widl-Midi-

Tract, North of Town

SAWS TO CUT 40,000 DAILY

New Lnterpriiwt May be Forerun

ner of Other Mills

J lilNhoro It In Inn ii Inn iiif
1' r HIIMtllill, Till' II m

Miltlnw Co., of itliilnll I n.,

an' ill prixelit rfttuhliihiiiif (i

rump ml tin Cumuli I raft, mirth
nf (null, rrrrtith pun bun i by
Mi r Smith, Miilii'ii V Wall.
Hint tiny will muni haw ii mill

iiiiinihi; which will I ii i ii mil in,
imii fril iluily. Lumber h iiin
tlrliirrcil now fuf tiiniji mill null

i uiiilriirlit'M, unit lln mm linn i

l! MHUI I" III 11' (Hill III!' lil'lll I V

.i , l . ii In' i uiiiiiii:; iii a fi v.

wok. Tin' I ill Ii r nil
ill till' llliTI h llll.'lhh lllnlir r mi

I In- trul, Mini lln n buy fmni tin
I'. It. .V N. Tin mill i, In In In

i iiti il III llir liril bit? hi .lie nil
lln- - I', It, .S, . in. rlli nf tin' rily
ii mill,

It ii pim-ohl- i lli.il lliii it only
lln- fori mum I' 1. il nn .ili I' ilr
vt lopiiiellt nf tin- possible mill

slim fur IlilNlinrn, mnl il eimhl
lie In lln' realm nf tin fuliiri'
licit I lillili.irii is tn In' mime
hdtt iiiill lou n. I'll.' rrilr frmn
here Sniitli it j ti t ,'ii rhnip iih It

Ii from I'lirlliiiiil Smith, mnl lln

r.ite ill lure frntll lln- - N'flialeiti

ii ln iin r tli in tin- I'm II. mil

fri iulil ritr. Tlni iuilil uhe
lln- mm mill iti kKiIiu "nil hi N il

v.'K,'r, mnl thi- iili. in' ii (jiiilr an
iniMirtftitt item. A Ore-ji- mnl

sin- In ban- ii big
lumber rviml tmiiiu during
lln- - unr, niul birgr nflrr
tin- M il, il would mean it big
lliiitit fur tliix rit ! hair two or
three I'll! milU in iii ration.

BIG DANCE

To Ih' giun on Saturday niiht.
S. Nirlmff, ail Lantern Ihurjng

i In sH, ,'iinl A. J. 1'iilitnir. ,

(i Portland Instructor.
There will l' mi evhihiliuu nf

tin' latest tiesllietir niul f un V

step-.- , n wi ll hi j i ii i r dam-lu-

u lit hIhIi In take Ii "mil, ! danc-

ing rills will I"' started in.lliis
same hull lln .Minis.' Hull ml
Sept. 1 tt.

Admission, Gentlemen, $1.00;
ladies; free, at dance An (list 10.

Portland orrlu stri.

(i, It, Mai hark, nf Cornelius,
was o cily visilnr ye-- ti nl ay, mnl

(ailed nil tin- - Aryus,

"Service
Rendered"

Mountaindule, was in the eity-- l

yesterday. Steve says he has a I

fine prune crop and a good price
in prospect.

There will he a call meeting of
the W. C. T. U. at the Library,
Friday evening, at 8 o'clock.
Business of importance- .- By or
der of the president.

I want to rent a farm of from
to 00 acres for a period of 3 to

years. Will pay cash rent, or
take place on shares. Can

, , i i .

references. J iu ayu icK,
Cornelius, Ore., Box 17. 22-- 1

Oll Bros':, of Timber, was
(town to tin: city yestern.-.y-

has ten teams hauling gravel,
the district, arid be

expects to keep at it until the
special tax and road money is
used up if the fall weather stays
(food.

Carl Pfahl, of Blooming, was
tin: city yesterday. His son i

at ('amp Lewis, and writes
parents

.

that everythingitis fine
over there- - good meals ami a

goodbed, and plenty of clothing.
wrote his mother to not send
knitted articles, as he had all

that was necessary.

Nets G. Hansen, of tin ('. S.
Navy, on the IJ. S. S. Mercury,

visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. H. Hansen, of the Thomas
Withyeonibe place, near Farm-ingto-

He lean s tin's week to
join his ship. He has a brother,
Jiernhard, in France. Ni ls has
made frequent trips across the
water to France, and he expects

again cross as soon as he ar-

rives at an Eastern port.

AUCTION SALE

Having sold the ranch, I will
sell at public sab at the old Fri-

day place, ;Vj mile north of
Banks, at ten o'clock a. in., on

SATURDAY, AUG.
head of cattle Jersey cow. .'I ,

years old. freshens Sept. 9th ;)
Grade Holsteiii, .'! yrs, fresh on
Sept 17; grade Jersey, ,'i years.!
fresh Sept. 18; grade Jersey, it

yrs, freshens April ITS; Holsteiii
cow, .'t yrs, fresh Oct. 25; grade
Jersey, 5 yrs, fresh Nov. 17;'
grade Holsteiii, 2 l years, fresh'
Nov. 28; grade Jersey, 2'L. yrs.
fresh March 2; grade Holteiii.
-- Vi "rs fr,'h Alrl It; grade
.Ierev. vr. fresh Jan. 9:
grade Jersey, 10 yrs, fresh Mar.
15; Jersey heifer, 18 months,
fresh in March next; Jersey hei-

fer, lOmonths. Bay mare, 1300
lbs, 10 yrs; full-bloo- d O. I. C.
brood sow to farrow Oct. 1 ; 9

boats, 100 lbs each; 2 sets did
work harness, set single harness.
,tVj Bain wagon, new narrow-tire-

;

spring wagon, almost new ;

old wagon, truck wagon, buggy.
McCormick binder, (i ft, good
shape; new McCormick mower,

ft cut; Osborne hay rake; 11
inch plow, Moline disc plow,
springtooth harrow,
drag harrow, one-hor- cultiva
tor, disc harrow, 6-- ft corrugated
roller, Chatham fan mill with
sticker same as new; spray pump.

Ky. disc drill. Victory
platform scales, grindstone,
teu-g.-- milk cans, milk can.
Economy Chief Separator. 800
lbs per hour, good as new ; hay-

rack, wagon box, 2 log chains, ii

do; galvanized hop baskets, hand
cultivator, scoop shovel. 2 bi'
straw forks. 300 lbs barb wire;
2 post augers, til.' "roup and
spade, forks, shovel, 2 wheel-
barrows, water motor washing
machine, household goods, and
numerous other articles.

Terms Sums under $10,
cash; over $10, 1 year's time,
bankable note, at 8 per cent.
Free lunch at noon.

John Friday, Owner.
J. W. Hughes, Auctioneer.
W. O. Galaway, Clerk.
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rr j "anil .

i . i

Mrs. Chester liridgi s H!IH III

Ion n f rn in Vmnliill (lie lit".! nf
the vi ei k.

I.ntllet'.'iii si rviei s Sinnliiy
nniiiiiiiU, nl 1 8. fit t In- Aih riil
ist Church; Niiiulny .Silinnl nl
8:1.1. I'.. V, I.iieckc, I'lislnr.

I'ur rcserviilinlis, funiished
telill hy tin V nr ci k , III Kilcli
Cniui, Netiiits, Ore,, write In (J.

, TiiKKiirt, Ni tnrls, Ore J!'--' !M

Win, It infer, i (ieriiiiill, nf Itex,
ihis ciiulily, lius heell jiiiruleil iy

the (,'uv eriiuii nt lifter In inf cnli
l ii Ii it nf fjiiiiif ttilliill .'KM) feet of
the iid r front in I'nrlliinil.

IIiiviiiK iiirehiisi il ii Iruelnr, I

Inive fur sale il ttnrk temil nf Ii

yi lir nl.ls, weihiliir .'I'JIIO Ills.,

Ntrimif mnl liiiml workers. I'riee
re.'lsnll.'llile. K. I., llliril, Hills
linm, It, I. I'lmiic 401. Ti

limn, tn Mr. mnl Mrs, (ienr'c
Allison, I'lirllmnl, Aiiff. I, l'.HS,

i sun, cijht N iouii(ls. 'l'he
vmiiit'sli r is n rcnt xi"11"1'""1 "i
M. N. liiiiih.'iui, of Miilwny, niul n

ariiiiilsoii of Mr. mnl Mrs. Hurl
I, It, nf Seliolls.

('(roller I.iiutier went In Cocli-rm- i

toiliiy to iii esli,ite the ilenlh
of a ileatll of it clerk "t II"' HMW-mil-

of Wliei l. r .Si Co. A timl.er
fell oil I lie ynniilt mail mill ileal II

was instiiiitmii oils. The inline of
the unfurl imiile litiill cinilil lint In

Ii ,'inu il before H"'"K' ,0 I"','ss'.

(oris here Is your ehiiilee. I ll

eh Sam wauls K'U lietweeii lit
mnl !15 to join the Student Nurse
Hescrve. The W ashiiiijtnii ('null
I iiiiol i of ten is not tilled. Ai

j ,.'ly to Mm. I.. W. Hyde, Cminly
Clmirmnii of Woiiiiiii' Commit-

tee, Council of National Defense,
llilKlioro.

Miles J. Hayiies and his neph-

ew, .las. II. Ilaynes, of Sherwood,
i.i i.lum Tni kilii v. .laiiH S II...1" n "' - -

lite, cull forcmiie lip t answer
Camp I'mnoiit, but wits not en
trained, the men (plot i In itl fill

, d In fore rciichini !iis unit
ntiudier. Miles .1. II iviii s is ll

iisiire of peace at Sln-- t wood

mid lias hud H.'l eases of siee,',;

in the last couple of weeks, net-

lint- - ij II. in lines for the eoutily
fund.

mmm;:

F. N. Au.tin, Cmhier .,v

J

OKMION

will sell nt public sale at my
place, on West Portland road, '
mile south of Multnomah Station
on the Oregon Electric, nt 10 a.

'in,, on
TUESDAY, AUGUST 20,

28 cows, bull, bottle washer, bot-

tle filler, milk cooler, No. 5 Sim-

plex separator, 50 gallon milk
tank, wash tank, steril-

izer, 1 H. P. gas motor, feed cut-

ter, .1 inch farm wagon, hay rake,
hay mower, and numerous other
articles.

Terms of Sale--Si- mouth'!
time. H.'iukiibie nut'-- ( l"'1"

T. off for
cash. Lunch at noon. Bona fide
sale -- run going out of business.

John Denley, Owner.
J. C. Kur.-it.li- , Auctioneer.

Mrs. Sophia Wolf has returned
from a visit with relatives, the.

A. (irosseiis, at Cape Horn, Wn.
About 150 soldiers are working
there in the logging camps.

Dr. E. T. HELMS,

Chiropractic Physician
Using in connection Electricity,

& scientific Dietetics.
Calls answered day or night Tele-

phone, 2'J61z.
Offices in 1 and 2, Heidel Building,

Hillsboro, Oregon

F. A. BAILEY, M. D.,

Physician and Surgeon
Office- :- Upstairs in Commercial
Bank Bldg. Residence SW corner of
2nd & Baseline. Phones, Office,
2832, Residence, 2885.

Hillsboro, - - - Oj0
Dr. C. H. POLLOCK,

Dentist
Upstairs in Hillsboro National Bank

Building, on Main Street.

Hillsboro, - - - Oregon

Dr. W. H. PASLEY,

Dentist
Offices in Heidel Building, upstairs
Main Street, adjoining Postoffice.

Phone, 2596.

Hillsboro, - - Oregon

Dr. J. R. MARSHALL

DENTIST
Tamiesie Building Rooms 5 & 6.

Main and Third Streets.
Hillsboro, - - Oregon

E. H. SMITH, M. D, D. O.
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

OSTEOPATH
Completely equipped hospital in con-
nection. Calls answered day or
night Office over Hillsboro Natl.
Bank.
Hillsboro, - - - Oregon

H. W. PR1CKETT

Undertaker
We answer calls day or night to all

sections. State Licensed
Embalmer.

BANKS, - - OREGON

Best Fire Insurance
JOHN VANDERWAL

Agent London & Lanca
shire i' ire T ' l':il 7 Co.

Pacific States
Fire Insurance Couipeuy of Portland,
Oregon. The only big Oregon Old
Line Company. Losses Promptly Paul

John Vamlerwal
Aeni

Hillsboro, Oreifon

4. i

Hardware
Third Street

I'or ."sale A gooil kitchen
range, in gooil snnpe. nirsrJ.

MathewH, 11)05 Edison Street,
Hillsboro. Phone 468. 21 3

on
Wharton F. Biiugbiuin, of the

Hillsboro, and Louise C, i.nngue,
Portland, were granted mar

riage license in Multnomah coun by
yesterday.
Win. Hanson, of Scholls, this

week lirougni in sonic une seen
iug plums, mid with a splendid

flavor. He says they are a cross of
from peach plums and Blue

Damsons.

Some young man living in the an
thecountry, who wishes to attend

high school this year, can secure
room and board close to town in

exchange for help wilh chores. for

Address Box 'ZVA, Hillsboro. and

Strayed from farm near Reed
villi brown horse colt, .'I years
old; branded bar eight bar on

ft slille. Had bell on. Reward.
K. C. Roberts, Reedville, Ore- - the

gOII.

Tractor Demonstration The
Oltn I'.rickson Co. will (lemon- -

Irate the Fordson Tractor and
plow at lilt Villcnwaicr piaee, ii

half mile N. K. of Hillsboro, on

Monday, August 12, all day. ow

Thus. Adanison, a boy of about
years, living with his mother at

two miles north of town, was ren-

dered unconscious by a fall from
. .i i
haymow- - Miiiuay, ami was

brought to Hillsboro for medical
ittelltion. His injuries proved to

slight.
To

(i. N. Taggarl, of Netarts for
the Summer, came over the fir-- cv.

the week, and, will harvest hi.

grain on Virginia Place before
returning. He returned with K.

McAlcar, who went into Ne-

tarts from the Wilson, after a

day's fishing on that stream. of

Attorney V. G. Hare and fam
ily and R. IL Greer started for
ClcKlum, Wash., yesterday, in
Hare's machine. They made the
trip via Taeomn, nnd reached Cle
Khun this afternoon. They will

visit Wm. Will and wife in the
thriving city on the headwaters
of the Yakima, and before re-

turning will visit Seattle, Tnco-ina- ,

Camp Lewis nnd other places
I interest.

F. E. Rowell, of Scholls, was
in the city Tuesday. He had an
into load of potatoes nnd they
were in a paper netting sack, ns

irge ns the usual gunnc, but
inch more ventilative. They

were the lirst ot the Kinci seen
by many here, and owing to the
act that vegetables would tie

low in beating they should be

winners, unwell nas used mem
for several years and savs that
while they are high in price In

finds it eeonoinv in the long run
o use them.

J. E. Hamlin, a nephew- - of J.
K. Hamlin, held hero and convict
d of forgery when the late John

SowcU was slierill , went before
the Vancouver war board th
other day and related that he had
given the ollicials there no notice
since he registered in 1917, nnd
was inducted into the army. It
was to his father's house that
Hamlin went when he broke from
the Hi Isboro tail, and there was
where Hamlin received a bullet
in his groin while being captured
bv Sheriff Biesecker, and then
returned to Hillsboro.

Methodist Episcopal Church
Phirtl and Washington, (Tin
Church of the Friendly Greeting)
Walton Skipworth, pastor. At

la a. in., an interesting and in
structive Sunday School is being
conducted through all the Sum
mor months. Come and see for
yourself, the pastor will tie in
his pulpit both morning and eve
ning, and short, helpful Gospel
services will be the order of th
lours; 7 p. in., the Epworth

League will resume their discus
sions carried over from the last
devotional meeting; prayer moot

ing Thursday evening.
i-- Hallie E. Price, only child of

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Price,
Hillsboro, enisted in the Aviation
Corps of the. U. S. Army, this
week, mid started to Camp Fro
niont for training. He is now
corporal. ,11. E. has been work
ing as book-keep- er for the Col
umbia Engineering Co., of Linn
ton, and before leaving, the com
pany presented him with a wris
watch and shaving set, and his
local K. of P. lodge presented
him with a handsome ring, em-

blematic of the order. He is but
21 years of age, and is in the
1918 registration class. His
Hillsboro friends wish him suc-

cess.

the night shift for more than four

REGISTERING IS A BIG JOB
23

Oregon Will Furnish 100,000 !5

Men Under the New Legislation will
.

give

Congress fins practically agreed
the new registration law for
selective, draft, mid this will

mean that the Fnit.ed States is to
ill

have five million men in tin field
next Spring, 'Flu: new law

makes the selective, draft cover
men 18 to 20, inclusive. (The 21
years already, prepared fur and
passed) ami from .'12 to tt year?,

age. Orcgini will have per-

haps
in

100,000 nu n in these two still

new classes, mid it will require his
iiiimeii( amount of v.ork by
registration hoards.

The bill will lie passed b Con-

gress,
He

ns there is a big majority any
the mi asure as it now stands,
it tuny apply to the strength-

ening of tin Navy.
The law may be passed before is

recess, imtl may not, but in all
likelihood it will be sent to the
president Before many days as

preliminary work must get
well under way at once if tin-hug-

unity is to be raised.

MARIA MAUZEY BEAGLE to

Mrs. Maria Mauey Beagle, w id
of the late Wm. Beagle, one

time sheriff of Umatilla Co., diei
Rutherford. Oil., Aug. 7, 19 IK

She was tin daughter of the bit.
Win, find Kleaimr Evans Mau.ey,
and was born near West Union,
this mnt v, June 20, 1852. She
was married to Wm. Beagle at

12
the Inline lilaee, Nov. 21, 1875.

tlieiu were born seven chil-

dren, two of whom died in infan
The following children sur

vive Grace lleagle Russell, of
Portland: I'ave ISeaule Lewis, of
San rraii(.'i.-.co- ; Win. Karl, Ruth
erforil; and Raymond 5eagle

George, another son, a member
the British Royal Medical

Corps, two yours at the front in

the war, was invalided home and
was killed a few months ago at
Los Angeles, hy a street car.

Of her immediate family she
eaves the lollowing sisters ami

brothers: Mrs, J. A. Imbrie, of
Hillshoro : Mrs. Letitia Smith, of
Portland; Mrs. Lueinda Ballard.
Washington, 1). C, and Thomas
Mauzey, of Juneau, Alaska.

.Mrs. Imbrie and Mrs. Smith
leparted last night for Ruther
ford to attend the bedside, anil
were on their way when a tele- -

igrain was received auuouiicni,:;
5

the death.

FALLS FROM SILO

Chester Stewart, mi the . II.
ear place, near Tigard, sustain- -

1 a fall last .Saturday afternoon
that came near costing him In

life. A mason was building a

silo on the farm and Stewart was
iking some material up the lad
er. Win. n he reached the to'

of the silo, which was built up to
heighth of 87 feet, he reaehee

the too and irrasped a niece ot
tiling, which was not yet firmly
set in the mortar, and it gave
way, precipitating him to tin
ground. He fell on the obi sil
aire, which was littered over
some boards, and sustained a

broken arm, a broken pelvic
bone, received some bad abra
sions on bis head, and had one
vebadlv damaged. A telephone

eall was put in to Portland and
nn ambulance hurried out to take
him to a hospital where a Port- -

and physician attended bis in
juries, lie was unconscious unu
Monday morning, when he had

hnmre for the hotter, lie may
not lose the sight of his eye, but
it was a mighty elose eall. Chos- -

er is a son of Mr. and Mrs. J.
B. Stewart, of this city, and is a

of Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Seliulmerieli. He w ill be laid up
several mouths.

PRIVATE SALE

By order of the Court of V

ngton County, Oregon, I will, on
SATURDAY, AUGUST lOTII,
at 10 o'clock of said day, at the
(lliiia. A. Miller ranch, four miles
northwest of North Plains, sell
the following personal property :

Light wagon, buggy, spring
tooth harrow, spiketooth harrow,
crosscut saw, sledge and wedges,
two goats, barrels, lumber, ear
penter tools, forks, and numer-
ous small articles.

Mrs. Cbas. A. Miller,
Administratrix of Estate of

01ms. A. Miller, deceased.

TO THE PUBLIC

v wifp. Catherine, having left
my bed nnd board without cause
or provocation, notice is hereby
given that I will not be responsi- -

!!,. fur rrnv bills tlvit she may
contract.

F. T. Johnson.
nnrp.1 Jnlv 23. 1918. 21 - 3

The Argus, $1.80 per year.

Still Work on Start and Stripes,

the A. E. F. Publication

K.

Verne McKiniiey, son of Mrs. I,.
C, McKiniiey, of the ArUH, in n
Ii tier it f ill June HO, writes the
Mililor of some nf his ex perienci s of
in Paris, Kurnpe's pn niirr city,
where he is wurkin in tin ('en

ty
trul PrintiiiK J'Unt. He nays in
part:

"Received il letter from (dell
Taylor, who is working in n den-

tal infirmary. He tnld me that
Mime of lln boys in Co. - - bad
been lout. Well, if is lo be ex-

pected, I only wish I were up
there. Hut, "(''est la guerre," as
the French say.

Went out to a ball Rainc this
afteriionn, at Hois de lioulotrne,
and played around a little. Of
nurse our team was beaten, and
iv n lare score, (irenl crowds

of French people are always lit

crested spectators, it ml I In

rowd riuht into the diamond
. . , i . I - l. 1

mil nnlliiii! tun ncnif; no ov
i n 'i'i... (.,:.mil will move iiieiii. i ne

i i ..tsex torm a large pereeinni?e i

the spcctalors, and they will soon
make good baseball fait.

Heinie came over three nights
. . ....i i i .i

ill succession mis wcck, air rain
ing, and murdered abnul I Ti iiuio- -

l it people, besides ciiu-siu- ma-ria- l

damage. The artillery 10

puts up a heavy barrage and il is
iar.1 fur the (iollias to gi t turn.
It is u-r- dangeruiis lo be on the a

streets when the barrage is up.
as vou lake a. chance of getting
leaned bv n piece of xlirapilcl. be

lieli wouldn't be very pleasant.
One fdnnilil wear an 'iron Mel
sou" when venturing out on the of
street while the barrage is up.
These raids are very annoying, as
lliev eonie just about tin hour lif J.
er we get lo bed, about I a. in.

and of course the guard comes u

and ( bases us down.
I have been visiting many

places of interest and beauty
lately. Last Sunday, ju company
with three other fellows from the
i ant. went to ersalllcs, wile re
i

the allied war councils are hel
of wliieli von reatl. I lie imlace
milt 1V Louis XI anil A is al-.- i

" . i . Ml...mere. i ne liaiaec ersaiiu -

and grounds are something won

derful, and are at the end of tin
P.oulcvard de Paris- - the w idcsl

ill the world. This palace, it is!

said, cost $125,()0(),0()l), and it is

no wonder that such extrava-
gance caused the people to take
Lou in XIV mid Marie Antionelte
and execute them. All of these
beautiful places, however, make
Paris the most wonderful cily,
and well worth lighting to .save.
In the courtyard is a large statue
of Louis XIV, who started the
palace in l(il) K Wc hired a
guide and proceeded thru, lirst
going up the nmrble stairway up
which the Paris mob thronged
after Louis XIV and Marie

at the time of the French
revolution. The rooms arc of
magnificent gilt work and the
walls and ceilings are covered
wilh marvelous paintings. Most,

of the furniture has been taken
out from fear of air raids, but of
what remains the upholstering is

splendid, and just think, it has
been there for probably two or
more centuries. In the first room
we entered there was a .slat tie of
Napoleon in his last moments at
St. Helena., In the Ring's apart
ments the bed in which J.ouis
XIV slept is .still in place. The
Gallery of Mirrors is a beautiful
hall in which many notable
events have taken place. It was
here during the Franco-Prussia- n

war that Ring W illiam of Prussia
was proclaimed Kmpcror of Ger
nianv. (lie was the cramttatlicr
of the Kaiser, and it w as a desce
cration to the room.)

Last Wednesday went to Gnu
moiit. Palace, one of the largest
moving picture houses in th
world, and saw an ollicial picture
nrcsenled bv lite Simial Corps,
entitled America's Wat Kfl'orl

and il. was great. 1 He American
Cavalry Baud was there to liven
things up, and we were all given
a great ovation by the Frene
oeople. Some o( the scenes w ere
the recent ligbling around Chat
can Thierry. All of the Ameri
can wounded who could gi
a round were I here, unit some o

these were in the lighting of tin
last Gorman drive toward Paris
and saved the .situation nt Chat
can Thierrv. there wore many
noted men there, including Mar
cchal JolTre, (ton. Bliss, amba

i i ,i. - i: : .1...
sailors anil oilier iiisiiiiginsiieu
representatives of foreign collie-

ries. There will bo a big enter-

tainment nt this place on the
night of July for the American
wounded. Elsie Janis will fea-

ture here, nnd Marshal JolTre
will give, the boys a talk on the
night of the 8rd.

Tomorrow I go back on the
day shift, nnd out of the press-

room. Am going to lenrn to op-

erate a linotype. Have been on

This iiiunls yreatly in ImnkiiiK

service, just ns in other tilings.

That Uy IliUslioro National

Hank is actpiiriiair new customers

throuuli the n coniiiicndalioii niul

introduction of old patrons is

pretty pond evidence thai n con-

nection here is satisfactory ns

well as sullicii nt.

"Only National Bank in

Hillsboro"

W. II. Wehruiiu, Prt.
Geo. E. Beedlo,

HlLLSBQROlriONALBANK.
1 L HU.I.SllOUO,

If there was ever a time in your
life where your labor was at a
premium it is NOW.

A NISCO Spreader
not only saves time but produces
50 per cent more fertilizing units
in the soil than the old laborious
hand way of spreading.

This is a spreader that is differ-

ent. It's worth is proved by satis-

fied users right here in your
county. Don't buy a spreader un-

til you see our NISCO.

Announcement
Percy Long, 1222-- 6 Second St.

NOW nr.l'UKSKNTS THIS COMPANY AS

SALKS .Uir.NT. Mil. 1.ON0, IN AD-

DITION TO A 1'IIIST CLASS LINK OK HAliD

WAHK. IIASON DISPLAY A COM PLKTK LINK

OK (IAS API'l.iANCKS. DCItINO TDK DAY, A

COMPLAINT MAN W ILL MARK HIS IIKAD

QUAItTKKS AT MIL LONC S PLACK OF HUS1

NKSS, KOU T1IK I'URPOSK OK SKRVINO Ol'll

CONSUMKHS TllItOlHUlOUT TIIR HILLSIU)

HO AND KOIIKST (iltOVK DISTltlCT. A Pill

VATK LIST I'D IN OUR NAMK,

IS AT YOUUSKRVICK.

Alien's
1122

Portland Gas & Coke Co.
long months, and it was get-

ting rather tiresome. Am taking
good care of mvself and feeling
tine." .


